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basis, Emergency rûquirements coula be prompt-
ly met from such stockpiles, and under-deve-
loped nations needing food would have a source
from which ta meet their needs,

"Msned br o f theCmowatar
coneredwit te nstabit inmrkets and

prices for primary products. This istability
certainly malces doubly difficult the effective
and orderly economic devel open of' ths
member nations which depend largely upon the
export of such products. We have joined in
agreements ta stabîlize prices of tin and

tugar, of whiqh we are consumers, as well as
inth~e ag'reenfent on~ wheat, of which we are an

important producer. We stand ready ta exaine

in detail, and in good faith, proposaIs for
other agreements. We believe the wheat agree-
mient has been of value, and we shall takà
lead in sieeking its extension 1nex~t y>tr, and
the participation of the Unitd Kngdmin

CANADIAN SAVINGS BONDS

Mr. Donald M. Flemiing, Minister of Finance
has announced that the 1958 Series of Canada
Savings Bonds will go on sole on October 14.

In making this announçement foîlowing the
conclusion of the successful Canad.Çovsion*1,
Loan Mr. Fleming emphasized that the 1958
Canada Savinga Bond campaign would form an

programme fo th urrent fiscal year., li s.d

that the Canada Converionp~ Loanha4 been
.... ~L, ~in ira. obiective of~ re-

As in recent issues, the 1958 SeCries Canada
Savings Bonds wili. be available in coupon Lorm

in denominations of $50, $100, $500, $1,000)
and $5,000. They must be registered as ta

adit or minr.~adiot coupon bonds
in heabve denomiriations, the 1958 Series

Canada Savings Bonds will be available in
fuly rstrd fo'v in denominat.ios of
$500, $1, 000 and $5,000U. liiyers oftthe latter
will receive their inrerest payments bycheque,
Coupon registered anc1 fully registered bonds
will be interchangeable at any time.

"Ihe 1958 Series will retain othér fatmiliar~
~features of previous issues including the
privilege of redemption at full Lace value
plus earned interest at any time at ariy bank
in Canada. ,

wilIl provide their , eployees wih hefai
t ities to purchase Canada Savings;od on the
Payroll Savings Plan, and thtýnvsmn
dealers, chartexed bans, trust orlancm
panies, stoçck brokers andi other savings insti-
tutions wiIl be ý,Ffering' thé bonds ta the
general public.

îAME SOHOOLS 1

have been namçd for

OB V.C. WINNERS

ol at Camp I3orden, Ont.,
deceased Canadian wiriners
ross, the Commnyeih's
alanty Arm I , 9dyrter

raued on1 P.
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CORD~ F AIW -INCOME ~

Cash retjuziu toz Cndan f

-.I Y- -

to thesale a
retuirn8s f rom

£ the provi:ný
f of th year

relative increases recorded
Island' nd New Brunswick.

DIPLOfM4T4L CAGE

inPrin-ce Edward

sado~r to the United States of A
been a ppointed nder-Secretary c
Externa I Affaira, to succeed Mr.

to the North Adlartic Council anc
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Mr. T. Lemu. Carter,
Mr, Louis Philippe Picard, at rsn

Ambassador to Argentina, will be leavinig hi~s
post sorne tirne this morith on the termination
of his assignment. The appoiltm!ent of M~r.
Picard's successor will be ann~ouhced later.

ffie Secrtary of Statç for ExerIal Affairs
aiso anoun çed the resigna'tLon of Hugh'r.

Içeeneyside froim the Public Serviçe of Canaa.
Mr. 1Keenleyside nqqw 60, is Direto General

of he echicafAssistance Administration of

CANADAA S POSTWAR EXPANSION'

ne foIlowing a>rticle is rpr.ntd inpart
fro th ank~ of Nova Scoias MonthlyReview:
N~o aspect of Canada's remarkable p ostwar
eonomic growth has attracted more attenti.on

than the very high rate of capital invten<.
Jn the years since the war, capital outlays
have aXbsorbed on the average no less than one-

ffth of th~e total national aepediture . Nop;
since the railway-building er earlyin the
century' has the rate of capital formation be

çh e ole played by resouce development

juncture of £avourable cicmtacs 0£
Priinary importance has been the postwar rise
in wo4çl1 demand for2 idustial materials>,par-
ticularly the insistent rnee4 of the huge~ and
growig econoimy of the Unit~ed St~ates. In so*se
instances-.-the, Knob Lake iron-or-e \project is

conentr'ated in~ a single U.S.industry whizh
not ,ony has cnstituted a market~ £fo the
produçt but~ has also provided much of the

capital and the specialized technical 1crowiedge
zauired. A furt$er stimnulushas aoiue 'TErntai1ew

techniques in discovery, processing anud use
Spurred on by the deaands of the:atomic fige,
prospectors were led by the geiger ctunte~r td

th ranium deposits lyig alog the edge. of~

or "flying doodl-bug" has been, increasigly
used in the search.£ozr mineraq ' , n plIayed à
mIajor role in locating the htge nike oreb94d.
in4 the Mystery Lakeo area of arr Mnitoba.,
An advance in titanium metallury 14d tot-h

bod inNw abe, d rnew exta,ive qtbh4d

motd proq'ct as dvelopmient o~fth t
bascaa sand and of the Wodsto9ç, 14wru
wick manganese deposits.-

Because pravioisly untapped resourçs are
for the mosQt part l9cated in re-ote or inac-
cessible area, develo9pment tends to be on e,

have to be built, power developed, townsites,
establishd and mnicipal £acilitis suç as
schools, hospital.and ewqers provided. The
cost of tee ançilar services s high nd-
rust be sreadov l4argeolm ofI output
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new- fertilizert plant at Mediscine H1at, Alberta.
'Ihe aaiability of nau 'ra gas as a, fuel was
an important factor in tahe irecnt~ establish-
menit of the first.pulp iiIiin the power-short

Prariep Provices--,at 11iiton, Alera not
weSt of Edmontn An o coue~ the trns
porttioni of irn ore frpon Qbeç-Labrado t
th heprt of th~e cotinen was akey considera-

tion in the deision to build th St. Lawrence
Seaway.

resource prajects on a host of supplying
industries. For instance, the -iount of cement
required hy the Seaway alone staggers the
imagination. Ihough many of the more specia-
lized types of machiery and quan thaVl#
been impor1ted, heavy industries in eastern
Canada have beén tutr ing out such thixngs as
genërators for' power plIan ts, digesters fo~r
puiIp milis, gLrnding rods nd- bIs<-fr mie

cocntrator' and 'tanks for uranim'eaching

tion of half-a-dpzen new pipe ilhsi inOnai
and the west in espoxnse t~ o o-ing. re-
quirements~ of thÈ 1 and. ga idstry

. ioally the sccss of lrge-calpo
jects has q qt.uragedCandi tothin ~in~

Interproviia pi~peline wer ebarked upn
they were regar4dç1 as rmralsgua
£pats. Ihey turned out, i at, to besm
the first in a succession of huge projets
includine the two Iarvest sinvle undertakings

Inte rgovermnai Cmmi ttee fo r Eurpean
Migration (ICEI4) for the purpose of moivin
Europan Refugees out of Chng

~Mst of thesç rqe4xgees are V4*te Rusan,

hae yee moeb CMfnmHn ogt
oveses esinaetinsofbut ic issiae

sar>' if theyr are ta be ablte ta imove fro ýh
maiIanýofChia to ermanent hme vreas.

Canada's commo4Lt~y iports in M ay were
valued at $485, 100,000, a decline of 12.5 per
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lIports from~ Latin Americaw countri*s as a
group fell in May to $29, 514,000 from $35,-
942,000 a year èarlier and in the January-May

priod to $36,440,000 ftom $154,5313,000, eoth
Ma nd 4anuary-May values were~ smaller for

Colombia~ anid Venezuela but larger for ~Mexico.
Purchases £rom Europan coutjrtries dec Pined

in May to $28,345,000 £from $342,00OOa yeaÉ
earlier and in the fj.vè-montii périod to $10l9,-
671,000 frq $119,853,000. Smaller values w'ée
Sos ted in both perips -for 2Bèlgium and Luxemn-
bourg, France, Feea'Rp ï of Germany~ and1

Du Iargey, to sharply inrae.ucýe
from Arabia, total imports £rom ail otier
foreign courntries rose in May to $15,848,000
f rom $10.915,000 and~ in~ thef$ve UmfflP to
$68,791,000 from $48,157,000.

NAMZ 5 SHOOiLS FOR V.C. WINKlERS

1 Ii Joseh 1aeb-le~ PublicSchool commemorates
Cpl'. Joseph Kàaèble, MM, 'IC, of St~. Moise>,

Que., who wond both tihe Military Medal anidthe
Victoria Cross while ser'ving in France~ with
the 22nd Canad ' àn InfantryBattalioi duri.ng
the r eat War 1914-18.

Wit Va Lei ,h e person ally broke up a

EL 1TRI -NEGY~ ntg~
Total net generation~ of eectriceeryi

julyby tGanadiani irms prwcducing 10 million~
kilowatt hou~rs~ or more per~ year advanced
8il per cent to 7,671,815 nfegawatt hiours fro.
7,099,074 a year earlie,~ placing the january.

Jly total 7.7 per cent above last yea a
5>6033844megwat hors :sus 52,018,920

Juy mprtsof electric eeg droped

- Net generationwas greater in ul is
yer than last in al1 provne excpt na

rio..To~tal in t.~b Ylkon and Northwest Ter.-
ritories was aiso larger. Totals wzre: Q±ieba<c,
3, 494, 37-8mtegawatt hours (-2, 27,279 a year
earlier) ,On tario, 2, 288, 643 L(2,58 1, 238) ;
Britisgh Golumbia, 934, 391 (800,829)}; Manitoba,

Saskatchewa~n, 144,392 (13fi649); New Brunms-
wick,,- 26, 212 (112,759), Nova &cotia, 121,062
(1f15, 317); Newfo-iidland, 109 ' 53 (110, 394);
the Yukon and Northwest Territories, 11,660
(10,489); an Prince Edward Island, 4<941
(4,472),

PPRESENTATION ýOF CREDENTNALS

His.x l.lec Cad ami Sehchar Vepkat-

The~ Hnurable Roer Taschereau, his Greden-
til as igh Commissioner of Indis. te aaa

Septembe: 12. The certemony tock>place at the
Stipreme Court of Canada.

Mr. VenkataJchar was'born in 1899 and was
educated at~ Presidericy Colege, Madras- Uni-!
versity Colleg London ad at Trinity CoUlege,
Cabridge, H-e becamie- Prijme Mirnister'ofJ the
former P±inely State of' Jodhpur afid latet of
Bkainere In AprilI :1951 he? became SecretIr'y to

the Ministry of< States. Prior to his;appoit-
ment in Ottawa, he was Secretary~ to the Presi-
dent-o~f India.

COMMITTEF, ON DEFENCE SCIENCE~

A group of six senior defence scientists
and Sevc officers, lIead by Dr. J,.E KJystori.
Vice Cliairman o'f the' Defencé Research' Board,
w4ll attend metig 9f the Commonealt Ad-
visory Committe on De-fence Scienc tp be held
October 6-28 in Aistraiaie. 1bhey wil presewt

pps eimbraacing anuber of imprtéfence
scientific fields.

lhe object of the Committee is to prroeote
correlatieoi throughout the Commonwealth in the
applIication of science to militarv affairs,


